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First-ever!
‘Your’ Voyage Family Cookbook
Those of you who attend our events, or read our 

newsletter, know we truly consider our clients 
to be members of the Voyage” family.” Today we’re 
adding to this by asking clients to send us their 
favorite recipes to be 
included in our - first- 
ever - Voyage Family 
Cookbook.

“We’re excited about 
this,” reports Gene 
Younker, the firm’s 
director of marketing 
and project manager 
for the cookbook. 
“We’ve queried a 
number of clients 
who love the idea 
of sharing their 
special recipes with 
other clients, as well 
as having a host of 
new recipes to try in 
return.

“Plus, each recipe will include the client’s name, so it 
will be easy to find the recipes of friends and other 
contributors.”

Submitting your recipes is easy:

Use the enclosed form and send it back to us. 

o Additional forms are available on our web-
site, www.voyagefg.com. Click on Resource 
Center and scroll to the bottom of the page 
to “Recipe Form.”

If your recipes are on cards or other docu-
ments you’ve created, you can simply send us 
copies:

o  By mail: Recipes/Voyage Financial 
Group/1011 Warrenville Rd./Suite 225/ Lisle 
IL 60532

o By email: recipes@voyagefg.com

o By fax:  630-353-0003

“I know what I’m 
about to say is 
going to be more 
difficult for some 
than others, “Gene 
adds, “but we’re 
asking that each 
client try and send 
no more than four 
submissions for the 
cookbook. We’re 
hoping for a great 
response, which 
we’ll have printed 
and distribute 
early next year.”

The Voyage Family 
Cookbook will 
be professionally 
produced by 

Morris Press Cookbooks (www.morriscookbooks.
com) and includes eight categories:
 Appetizers & Beverages
 Breads & Rolls
 Cookies & Candy

Desserts
 Main Dishes

Soups & Salads
 Vegetables & Side Dishes
 This & That 

Recipes received by October 10 will be included in 
the cookbook. So, don’t delay. Pull those favorite 
family recipes out now and submit them to share 
with the rest of us.

Voyage
Family
Cookbook
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Client Spotlight - Tim & Millie Dodge
Arizona is ‘just what the doctor ordered’
Life in Arizona as an AT&T retiree is considerably 

different from the last seven years of Tim Dodge’s 
full-time work career back in Will County and he 
couldn’t be happier.

Dodge’s last years 
prior to retirement saw 
him not only working 
full-time for AT&T in 
DEG Electronics but 
also serving as a DJ at 
various evening and 
weekend events. Plus, 
he was hustling to build 
a client base for his 
part-time promotional 
business, Your 
Request Promotional 
Advertising.

Nowadays, the 
outgoing and friendly 
Dodge, who turns 60 
in September, enjoys 
taking day trips with his 
wife, Millie, to explore 
the mountain ranges 
and lakes and new 
restaurants that their 
new home state has to 
offer. 

The Dodges love their new hometown of Apache 
Junction, AZ, located less than an hour east of 
Phoenix. Millie has some health issues that her 
doctor said would be alleviated in a warmer, drier 
climate. Arizona was a natural choice since Tim has 
family, including a brother and sister, who have lived 
there for years.

It was also a place where he annually vacationed 
each spring to get away from the Chicago area.

The clinching factor for moving out West, was the 
fact that he and Millie live around the corner from an 
old next-door neighbor who was close to his family 
when he was young.

“We’ve never regretted moving out here. We really 
enjoy it,” Dodge said. “And the weather has really 
improved Millie’s quality of life.” 

They are always on the lookout for a car show or 
cruise night or a new restaurant to check out. They 
also enjoy day trips to small towns with historic 
pasts.

One recent excursion saw them travel to Jerome, 
AZ, where they experienced the historic ghost town 
and ate at The Haunted Hamburger.

They like to take 
visitors to Tortilla Flat, 
AZ, the last surviving 
stagecoach stop along 
the Apache Trail. On the 
way, a great stop-off 
point is the Goldtown 
Ghost Town and Mines. 
And the Dodges love 
to eat at The Mammoth 
Steak House, with 
cowboy and cowgirl 
boots hanging from the 
ceiling.  

They also enjoy taking 
dinner cruises on 
Canyon Lake and lunch 
cruises on Saguaro Lake, 
which is a reservoir off 
the Salt River that has a 
marina with boat rentals.

Salt River Canyon is a 
scenic, 110-mile drive 
east of the Dodge’s 
home. “It’s our own little 

Grand Canyon,” Dodge said. They like to eat lunch at 
a rest area that offers an amazing view.

Another favorite place to visit is Tonto Natural 
Bridge State Park, about a two-hour drive northwest 
from Apache Junction. It is a park that was built 
around a natural travertine bridge that was 
discovered in the 1800s. It’s at a higher elevation 
and features cooler temperatures.  

Tim also enjoys solo trips on his Harley Davidson 
motorcycle. “There are a lot of fabulous roads to 
travel out here!” 

Dodge still has his promotional business, so 
if you are looking for promotional items for a 
special family event, company or group outing or 
memorable holiday gift, check out Tim’s website - 
www.printedpromotionsatoz.com – and give him a 
call to learn more.

Millie and Tim Dodge enjoying  
a lunch cruise on Saguaro Lake.
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Medicare open enrollment
What’s coming, and what you should do

It’s almost time for Medicare Open Enrollment.

The 2020 Medicare Open Enrollment period runs 
from October 15 to December 7, 2019.  Any changes 
made will take effect January 1, 2020.  

For those with Advantage Plans (Medicare Part C):

It is very important to watch for a mailing from 
your provider for an Evidence of Coverage or an 
Annual Notice of Change which usually arrives in 
September.  These will update any changes to your 
current policy such as loss of benefits or additional 
benefits.  It also will inform you of any increase or 
decrease in the cost of the monthly premium. Since 
almost all Advantage Plans provide prescription 
drug coverage, you also will be informed of any 

changes to the formulary (list of medications).  This 
will include medications no longer covered, new 
medications that will be covered, and any changes 
to the cost.  If your current Advantage Plan no 
longer addresses your health concerns, you may 
change your plan during Open Enrollment.  If you 
do not receive these documents by October 15, 
contact your insurance provider.

For those with Original Medicare and a 
Supplemental Plan (Medigap):

The policy’s coverage will remain the same, 
although the premium could change.  Since those 
with Medigap plans most likely will have a separate 
Part D (drug plan), it is important to watch for 
a mailing of the 2020 Annual Notice of Change 
from your provider, usually in September. It will 
inform you of any changes for medications, such as 
medications that will be added or removed, as well 
as any change in price.  If your current Part D plan no 
longer addresses your medication needs, you may 
change to a new policy during Open Enrollment.  If 
you do not receive these documents by October 15, 
contact your insurance provider.

As always, consider calling us for assistance, 
questions or concerns, especially if you are changing 
your plan.

Rising electricity prices have made consumers 
more conscientious about how they use electric 

power. People often find it frustrating, however, that 
their efforts to turn off devices they’re not using 
doesn’t deliver the results they expect.

The blame belongs to the growing number of 
“phantom” electronic products that populate today’s 
typical home. A large number of electrical products 
cannot be truly turned off without being unplugged, 
so they draw standby power 24 hours a day.

This includes:

- Power supplies - the black cubes plugged into   
 outlets to convert AC into DC 
- Circuits and sensors to receive a remote signal 
- Displays, including LED status lights

A typical U.S. home has 40 products constantly 
drawing power. Together these amount to almost 10 
percent of electricity use.

Here are devices that consume the most energy:

#1 – Set-Top Boxes – for DVRs, cable, satellite dishes 
#2 – Computers 
#3 – Inkjet/Laser/Multifunction Printers 
#4 – DVD/VCRs 
#5 – Central Heating Furnaces 
#6 – Cable and Internet Modems 
#7 – Cordless Phone with Answering Machines

What can you do? Research indicates that an 
aggressive effort can reduce standby use by about 
30 percent. Here are a few ways:

- Use a switchable power strip to turn off clusters of 
computer or video products.  
- Buy low standby products. Look for Energy Star 
products, which are tested for profligate reliance on 
standby power. 
- Buy a low-cost watt-meter to measure the devices in 
your home and take targeted action.

Why is my electric bill so high every month?
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Securities and advisory services offered through LPL Financial, 
a  Registered Investment Advisor, member FINRA/SIPC
Information in this material is for general informa-
tion only and not intended as legal advice. 
Consult the appropriate professionals 
for specific information regarding your  
individual situation prior to making 
any financial decision.

173 attend ‘a perfect day for baseball’
Voyage Event- Kane County Cougars game

Tom 
Royce 

throwing 
out the 

ceremonial 
pitch. It was 

a strike!


